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CHAS. R. KURTZ 

THE RACKET 

WHAT'S THE USE TALKING ! 

The Store is head in the spelling 

class and U probably kno the rea- 

son why. 

1000 yards French Flannelette at 

a less price to U than we kno where 

to get it again, 

A big lot of 

Same terms. 

Lots of 

Bottom Prices. 

Scotch Gingham. 

-at Rock mec 

LOCAL DEPARTMENT. 

Detective” next 

evening at the Garman opera house, 

-Ex.Treas. Adam Yearick, of Walker 

was a pleasant caller on Wednesday. 

John Q. Miles, of Martha 

‘Shadow 

Was in 

town on Tuesday; he is aimost a stranger | 

in these quarters. 

Mr, John Homan, Pine Grove Mills, 

called on Tuesday to order the CENTR) 

DEMOCRAT. 

John C, Millex 

estate and collection 

exchange building. 

—Mr. J. F. Meyers, forme 

Bellefonte, called to have his paper ad. 

Ist, 

rly of near 

dressed, after April to Pine Grove 

Mills. 

The D 

appearance { 

lishers, Messrs 
the missit 

~Prof. Isaac Harvey, the 

in Bell ti 

urer Cyrus 

Boalsburg 

has located 

moved there | 

~ Anthraci 

siderable in pri 

Le 

people must pay for 

So much for the vds and 

greedy corporatic 

A. W 

preached the 

sabbath: at 

M. E 

- Rev, J. oodeock, of Bellefonte 

last 

Avenue 

says the 

sacramental sermon 

the Altoona Chest, 

h. The Tribune 

Sermon was a masterpiece,’ 

-Mr. HH. L 

township's 

leading citizens, was a pleasant caller 

at our office Mr. Harvey 

has concluded to be a candidate for As. 

sociate Judge. He has been an active 

democrat all his life and is deserving. 

~Mr. E. C. Campbell, one of Mill. | 

heim’s leading business men and a 

prominent citizen of that community 

for many years, died at his residence on | 
last Thursday. The interment occurred 

on Sunday and was attended by a large | 

concourse of people. He was x member | 
of the Evangelical church. 

~Mr. William Meckley died on | 
Wednesday night, of last week, at his | 

home in Buffalo Run, of pneumonia 

and an affection of the heart. Mr. | 

Meckley was aged about fifty five years; 

he leaves a wife and two small children. | 

He was a man who won the respect and 

esteem of his fellow men and will be | 

missed in that community, 

chur * 

Harvey, one of Boggs 

prominent democrats and 

this week, 

“The Philadelphia Times says Gilbert 
A. Beaver, son of the ex.iovernor, is | 

visiting in Philadelphia this week, 

guest at the Lafayette. He is closely 

identified with the work of the Young | 
Men's Christian Association and will | 

eventually enter the Presbyterian minis. 
try. Mr. Beaver is a bright and enter. | 

taining speaker and quite in demand 

among the association of the state, 

0 

~The young men of Bellefonte who 

go about town on those things that have 

two wheels with a lot of wire spokes in 

them, and on which they walk a good | 
bit without toyching the ground, organ- | 

ized a olub on Monday evening. This 

club will make Tom. Schaugenesy pick 
all the stones off the road and keep all 
the streets in good repair; and lots of 

other matters will be urged by them 

that will be of great importance to the 

Friday 

| considerable shy 

| Williams, both 

| of the very latest product ions, 

  community, 

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES, 

VOTES. 

A List of Those Out for County OMces-— Good 

Muterial on Hand Where they are From 

And Vi hat they Want 

The county offices to be filled this 

year are, one Associate Judge, two 

| Members to the Legislature, I’rothono. 

| tary, District Attorney, Co. Surveyor; 

  
| also to select ten Congressional Cone 
| ferees to meet in the District Confer 

fence, to nominate one candidate for 

{ Congress. 
| From this list it will be seen that a 

| number of important positions are to be 

{ fill 

The fact that 

dential campaign comes this year 

ke it all the 

{ Centre county. 

in the county. a 

| ma more interesting in 

On the democratic side 

{ there is considerable activity and a num. 

| ber have already signified their willing 

| ness to take a chance at securing a noms. 

This far the 

been spoken of 

p11 
following 

for 

{ ination, men 

| have the various 

| positions. 

There 

| Ww ho 

are three names mentioned 

are satisfied to succeed Judge 

Rhoads, they are: Samuel Decker, Zion 
C. A. Faulkner, Philipsburg, and 

I.. Harvey, Milesburg. Any one 

whom if nominated would be a stres 

to the ticket 

ithe 

For Prothonotary there a 

| of youn 

Of 

and would give dignily to 

g democrats hustli 

ing to obtain the prize. 

the field was C. 1 Hoffer, 

burg: and later M. I. Gardner 

v: Wm, F. Smitl 

8 

er township, and ( 

DEMOCRA ! 
{ on the fie 

oreman, (presen 

ENTR 

appeares 

For Legislature thers 

ng a Iw 

1 here are only 

4 
u 

county © 

f ite for to div 

gressional dele 

will have tw gress. Centre 

J. L. Spangler and Aaron 
of Bellefonte 

aspirants: C 

At present we know of no aspirant 

for county surveyor 

The list 

made up of good timber 

men who will enter the ¢ 

I of democratic candidates is 

and all are 

ike 

uit 

mitest tom 

THEY WILL BE AFTER YOUR 

ed and a lively campaign will follow | 

H. | 

th | 

  an honorable fight and accept the res 

manfully; and will give 1} the nomi 

their most hearty support 

nees | 

Pablishing Military Band Masle 

Prof. Wilse Reitmeyer, of Lewisburg, 

who is well known throughout Centre 

county, and is recognized as one of the 

best arrangers and composers of band 
music in central Pennsylvania, has lately 

branched out into the publishing busi. | 

ness. He is in possession of some very | 

flattering testimonials of his music from 

such bands as the Ringold, of Reading, 

and has already filled a number of large | 

orders. The Prof. is ably assisted by his 

brother Will, and is turning out some 

Bands 

by in need of new music will do well 

giving him a trial. 

Wilse arrived in Bellefonte on 

day evening and will spend 

weeks with his favorite, the Zion band. 

during which time he will give them 

gome of his latest musie, 

0 

Tues. 

M. Woll's School 

D. M 
Prof D 

The school of Rev. Wolf at 

April 11, 

the complete normal course and 

Spring Mills school will be a most de. 

sirable place for all who desire such 

preparation as will fit them for teaching 

or for higher instruction. Boarding can 

be obtained at very reasonable rates. 

Bellefonte's New Induostry 

The Standard Scale and Supply com. 
pany was organized here Monday for 
the manufacture of scales and general 

supplies, by H.C. Valentine, of this 
place, and William Burnside and Frank 
B. Gill, of Pittsburg, The factory will 
be located here, with the principle office 

| rest charged 

{| O'Neil, Broad Top City 
several | 

  in Pittsburg. 

CLEARY MUST HANG 

The Murderer of Pollscoman Paul, of Re 

noyo, to Meet His Doon 

the 

polieceman Paul, of Renovo, 

in the Lock Haven jail for the last three 

| years waiting to be released from the 

sentence imposed by judge Mayer, of 
Clinton conuty. Cleary received two 

fair and impartial trials before twenty- 

four tried jurymen of that county, In 

each case the jury brought in a verdict 

of guilty. His lawyers then took the 

case up to the Supreme Court, thinking 

{that high judicial body would show 

mun, by im- 

i“ 

murderer of 
hus been 

Charles Cleary, 

  
some mercy on the young 

| prisoning him for life. On monday 

{ telegram from Philadelphia was receiv- | 
{ ed by some of Cleary’s friends in Lock 

Haven, stating that the 

had 

the 

| wealth vs, Ch 

ourt 

their 

Supreme { 

handed 
of 

leary, 

down 

the 

and 

on that day 

| decision in (‘ommon- 

that they 

the lower 

a new trin 

Case 

18, 

had affirmed the action of 

courts and had refused him 

This of course, i8 the winding up of a 

there remains 

but for 

warrant and 

and 

be 

ign tl 

1 
ong Proce: ding 

now to Lh 

{Governor Lo 8 

{ fix the day of 

noth ng 

dea 

hang 

was tried in Clinton 

| defense was that he 

| and failed to know 

doing 

Walker Township Ahead 

For a number of y the Ove 

of Walker and 

townships have been lock 

h disty 

ears past 

| seers of the Poon 

ti sik? O30 x 

compel ls 
i 

| Daniel Delaney 

Mar 

Badly Used Lp 

Death of W_H. Loose 

, the citizens of Blanchard, 

were very much surprised 

death of W. H. 

1 aged and respected citizen of 

Mr 

severe 

the sudden 

¢, who was 72 years of age 

Loe 

attack of the grip, and 

mt he 

wered from a 

it 

wong 

After esting dinner as usual with | 

he to Delong 

While talking to some of his 

he store he fell to the A 

as had Just rex 

was thought 

was getting very nicely. 

is 

family started down K 
store 

friends 

and expired. He 

in Or 

leaves a wife. who | 

of friends 

5 

also aged, and a large circle 

to mourn his loss 

A Tragedy st Philipsburg 

George Harris, of Philipsburg, during 

a fight at the Lloyd House Monday 

| night, either fell out or was pushed ont 

| of the door, and, falling head foremost 

on a stone pavement, sustained injuries 

| from which he died Tuesday afternoon 

at the Cottage hospital. John F. Bon. 

ner and Harry Humphry are under ar- 

with having caused his 

death. Harris was intoxicated and had 

been very quarrelsome during the eve. | 

i ning 

Liceanses in Hantingdon 

Licenses have been granted in Hunt: 

ingdon county to John 8. Miller and 
Henry Leister, Huntingdon : James 

E. E. Barr, 

Mill Creek. One wholesale license and 

one distiller's license were also granted, 

| Applicants at Orbisonia and Shade Gap 
| were refused, 

| B. McMahon, 

{ over until the 30th, 
Spring Mills will be opened on Monday | 

His instruction will include | 

the | 

The application of Geo 

Huntingdon, was held 

A Large Timber Stick 

The Clearfield 

says: Among the twelve rafts of timber 

hauled to the river by Leavy, Mitchell 
& Co., off the Hoyt tract, in Green. 

wood township, Is a stick 100 feet long 

which contains 306 cuble feet varying 
but little in circumference from the butt 
to the top. Lumbermen say that it is 
the prettiest stick of square timber ever 
rafted in the Sosguebanna in that sec. 

tion. 

Rafteman's Journal 

«Mr, and Mrs, Grenninger, of Mill 
Hall, will move to Bellefonte April 1st, 
and will open a boarding house in 

118 

| 

  the Howard property on Bishop street. 

CBOONASTEIL IN JAIL 

From the Middleburg Post 

Liver Kernat HARDER, 
Do dooshts mere farleicht net glawva 

awel h bin 

cowl 

shtoll 

wirricklich wort 

‘th 18 

sine 

| der Jail! Geshter en en Wo 

44 WARrra ous ma mon 

un Wile ich der ansicht frem mo 

w kartzlich g'sana is warra in der nuch. 
wershoft hen se grawd uff Ka 

{ pitched un mich grawd in nl 
| § shi shitecked, 

{ i 

| 

| ¢ 
i 

{! mich 
Jail 

1 ¢ 1 ga-nunk 

de 

Es hut mich yi K 

wedder el cooma 

der Jail 

HN 

g'suit wile des weesht 

ich 

ies. deeb 

feh 

AWer se 

| 1s, awer de idea os in 

hteckn set ols elu dool mere 

my hartz shier farbrecha. 

of Li 

en 

Ken gowl g'shtola. 

0 holb ga bockener 

| recht g'schwint fong wch en 
tramp bin un hob ken geld far mich 
defenda shtane | oode chance far 

awile doh bliva nix droom 

gevva won ich a &, AaWer in 

i 
der naixta ben t n marder ¢ 

g'schpart. Dare k hut nix gadoo 

dorrich si gor 

sowfa. un 

\ ny oul J Ing. 

fg mardt 

| t dem dre 

mit iL, awe ena g 
os won ich net so goo 

Sheer olla dawg sin et 

far dare rascal bakara, 

awer wile are en divel 

weldt daida se n 
| quest) 

Ich whse 

net 

ous eme maucha f 

net, Kernal, awer’s will 

in der kup, Won des 
woo are dote g'mauched 

nner nner. ar ae 

mere recht 

awrem maidel 

hut net gons 

on der good blotz don 

de 

kohla rooft 

wasser doot dare ketzer 

hw sitza un shpeeled de harriff, Are | 

sawgt are het en ticket direct far der 

himmel. Ich winch eme ken unglick, 
awer ich wut duch os de train woo 

prepared wore far 

farlora 

lawft 

un wile o8 se uff da u ua 

un far en druppa 

druvva in der | 

| 
: 

are 

druff gaid daid ivver en koo shpringa | 

| un umshmisa 

Da Moondawg hov ich my hearing far 

em "Squire, derno fin ich ous wos es mit | 

mer gebt, 
Ols Widder 
BOON ASTEN 

Ira C. Mitchel) 

Rev. Ira C. Mitchell, who for some 

years past located at Mansfield, | 

Ohio, formerly one of Centre County's 

prominent atiorneys, writes from Ber. 
mingham, Alabama, where he has ac. 

cepted a eall, Accept 

my thanks for copying the articles con 

cerning my grand old friend Andrew 

G. Curtin, from whom I received many 

He 
May 

as’ the 

noble | 

From Rey 

was 

As follows 

kind favors in my early manhood 

moved my admission to the bar, 

his declining years be as happy 

vigor of his manhood has been 

and useful to his race. 

ini 

wore 

hob far- | 

hen 

detective doh 

un dare hut sich wisa wella un der deeb | 

TERRIBLE ACCIDENT 

COBURN 

NEAR 

| Disvid Aursnd Tries 10 Jump on nw Meving 

Car wnd Falls Under Wheels thu Liv ed 

but a Short Time Alter 

On Friday morning as 

that 

Sunbury 

usual the loeal 

{ freight uns Bellefonte 

left at 7 o'clock This 

154 Jessie ‘] 

and samuel Conrad 

bet ween 

and 

| train was number with 

| Cherry as engineer 

1 nd 4 ) Hu He 

this 

and 

brakemen 

Lrain were 

WW. D 

right unt 

This is 

located several miles from Coburn. 

15 o the 

throw a « 

two brothers, David 

Avrand, 
11 } 

Everything 

| went al ey came to Cherry 

Run. 

| tion 

| At 

nmber ny ti. 

11 clock 

nl non a wileh 

David 

witch and 

attempted to 

he Hpped HEH 

The whet 

Jui 

1 4 h-3 

lefl arm was just as good 

18 otherwise b 

dd 

ely 

He receive 

picked i Jr red ig 

talked 1 
y 1 { dd 

Ome Lime 

seious t 

minutes from th 

Masien! Institut 

Presented presented 

Saturday “Yer 

wor, P. H. Meyer 

trated that he 

f Boals. 

} demons IAN 

He is 
of the few Professors of Centre 

right man in the right place 

county 

not whose musical 
: 

qualities can be 
lel 

a host of friends who are 

their 

unsparing in 

praise of 

him another call in the near future. 

mountain homes which 

tered and encouaaged by every one 

| Nothing should be done to retard the 

of | 

{ one of humanity's grandest gifts—music. | 

accomplishment and advancement 

lot us have music; we need it. Our 

| KILLED BY THE CARS, | 

adly cut 

internal | 

was the | 

one | 

1 and he has added to himself | 

him and who will give | 

| This has awakened a musical era in our | 

should be fos. | 

churches need it and our homes need it, | 

Snow Shoe, 3.29 yo xX 

Trial List 2nd Week 

Centre county vs. James J. Gramley. 

Curtin township vs, John Mann, 

Thompson Huston Motor Co, vs. Dan- 

jel Kelley. 

Geo. W, Jackson vs, Nittany Valley 

R. R. Co, 

Agnes Shoemaker vs. 

| school district 

David Lohr and wife vs. Philipsburg 

| borough. 

James W, Sankey vs. adm’'r of Sam. 

' nel Sankey, 

George Watson va, Henry Spanogle. 
Gi. R. Boak vs. Sebastian Veihderfer, 

Walter Boswell vs, John M. Wand, 

Mary Royer's ex'rs va. Henry Royer, 

jet, al 

K. GG. Shutt vs. Wm. Gamer 

J. R. Waltz's minors vs. Beeck Creek 

IR. R. Co 
Effects of Salt Upon Whitewash | 

Common salt mixed with white wash | 

results in the production of a wash as | 

hard as coment, and which can not be 

removed by scrubbing. This is due to 
the hygroscopic action of the salt, which 
absorbs water and permits of the speedy 

combination of the lime with the car | 

bonle acid of the atmosphere, A trial | 
of this composition upon the brick wall 
of a well hole or shaft for light stood 
extremely well and after the lapse of 
four years the coating was as good as 
ever, The use of three parts of quick 
lime to one of common malt is recom. 
mended, The use of salt In whitewash 
applied to cellar walls and fences isto 
be highly recommended,   

Newport Deposit Bank vs 

Bros. et. al, 

Use of Wm, 

Geo, Kmpe, 

Mary Kelchline va, J Henry Meyers. 

Annie Stem vs, J, Henry Meyers, 
Jones & Langdon va. W. H. Wigton. 
Newport Deposit Bank Co. ws, Har 

ter Bros. et. al, 

Wm. Auman vs, Frederick Auman. 
First National Bank of Bellefonte vs. 

Charles M'Cafferty, 
E. J. Pruner ys, C, Shearer, 
E. J. Pruner va, C, Shearer, 
Cyrus Calhoun vs, Jas, Irvin Calhoun, 
W. LL. Treaster va, Sam Treaster's 

Adm’, 

Harter 

Walker vs, A. P.and 

| of Imo 
| of sald decedant 

| 

Philipsburg | 

  

  

MARBNIAGE LICENSES 

Esnumd Daring the Past Week. Taken From 

the Docket 

A § Clymer H. Stover Aaronsburg 
t Aunie ©, Mus 

J 1H 1 oln wed 

ft Annie J 

s A i] Fou HHT 

¢ Sadie Hider 

{W. H 
t Annie M, Kettner, 

Jacob Hing iter, 

t Aunie M 

Howard twp 
Kline os 

IT ~ 
pring twp 

“h 

{ ondo. . Aaronsburg 
Woodward 

burg Gals 

Crile 

Taken for m Crank 

crew attempted |, 

M. Au- |; 

Estate of A ‘ . deed als 
Patton 

estate 

a 

pested 
mst 

uhh 
indersigned 

Are reg 
h AVIRE ¢la 

clay t 

H. Mansna Adn 

Fillmore, Pa 

UDITOR'S NOTICE «In the Orphan's 
Court of Centre county n the matter of 

the estate of Daniel Emerich, late f Walker 
township, deceased ihe undersigned. an 

auditor appointed by sald Court and 

pass upon the exeeptions filed to the account 
A. Emmerich, one of the administrators 

report advancements, and 
make distribution of the funds inthe hands of 

the administrators and trustee, to and am mg 
those legally entitled to receive the same. wil) 

meet the parties interested at office of 

Orvis, Bower & Orvis, in Bellefonte. Pa. on 

Friday, the 25th day of March, A. 1). 1802 at 
o'clock, a. mm. when and where all parties 
terested may attend Wa. Bryson 

Mar ¥3w Auditor, 

LX" IS, THE ROBBER 

Our forefathers, in the flesh, have vivid recol 
lection of the stories of Lewis the Robber. He 

died in Bellefonte Indl in 1830. Lewis, the Rob 
ber and Counterfeiter, is abook 55 X 8, and 
contains 84 pages Paper cover 2 cloth 
© conta, Sent postpaid on rece ipl of price 

5 agents wanted Liberal inducements to 

apents. Write for terms. lessee mention this 

paper Address 

C.D. RISHEL, 
sShiremanst 

the 

in 

conte 

Cumberland Co wn 

Jan 27. Sn 
Fae 

  Le — 

Common 

Soap 
Rots Clothes and 
Chaps Hands. 

VORY 
SOAP 
DOES NOT,  


